
Grant Ranch After School Enrichment Lottery
We are able to offer FREE after school programs for our GRS students!

There are limited spots available in each session. If there are more students interested in each
session than the number of spots available, a lottery will be held to determine attendees.

Students will be expected to attend each class if they sign up for a session.

SIGN UP: Use this link to sign up by September 3, 2021. You will be notified of class
availability via email. Link also available at: https://forms.gle/XnpxwNHF7iMkZhVs7

***Option 1 open to GRS K-8 students

Su Teatro
Mondays and Wednesdays from 3:30-4:30 p.m.

**9/13, 9/15, 9/20, 9/22, 9/29, 10/4, 10/6, 10/11, 10/13, 10/20, 10/25, 10/27, 11/1, 11/3, 11/8, 11/10
Teatro class will be taught by actor/poet Jose Guerrero aka Jozer. In this class students will get to learn

theater skills all by playing fun theater games! Students will build confidence, speak clearly, perform in

front of an audience, build cultural pride and learn about Chicano/Latinx Theater in America.

***Option 2 open to GRS K-6 students

Science Matters - My Amazing Flying Machine
Tuesdays from 3:30-4:30 p.m.

**9/14, 9/21, 9/28, 10/5, 10/12
Students will explore the four forces of flight by making a ping pong ball float, designing their own
parachute, sending rockets into the atmosphere, building their own planes, and much more.

Transportation Needs:
We are pleased to partner with Schoolpool, a program to help families get their students to/from school. It’s free and there is
no obligation to participate. Schoolpool is a service of Way to Go, a federally funded program of the Denver Regional Council of
Governments (DRCOG). How does Schoolpool work? See our website for more information.

Create an account and register your household address or intersection here:
https://mywaytogo.org/#/schoolpools/join/5af073300d50384f15cc5761

(To maintain the highest level of privacy and security, this link is the only way for Grant  Ranch School participants to register.)
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